Woolwich Town Hall
History
Woolwich Town Hall was completed in 1906 and designed by architect
Alfred Brumwell Thomas. Grade II listed and Edwardian Baroque in
style, it has an imposing Portland stone front on Wellington Street with a
colonnade. There is a tall clock tower (40 metres) on the corner with
Market Street. There are six domes which can only be seen from afar.
On entering you find yourself in the Victoria Hall, so called because at
the far end on the staircase is a large marble statue of Queen Victoria.
The space is used for exhibitions and for vote counting on election days.
The colours are a striking pale pink and jade and this looks stunning
against the black and white floor, plasterwork ceiling and domes, and
stained glass windows.

Rooms
There are two ceremony rooms in which you can marry as follows:
Edwardian Room – a smart room painted in soft cream with two large
windows and a small feature fireplace containing a fresh floral
arrangement
Ceremony capacity = 36 guests
Greenwich Register Office - a small room adjoining the Edwardian
Room, painted in soft cream
Ceremony capacity = 2 guests

Births, Deaths and Marriages
Greenwich Register Office
Woolwich Town Hall
Wellington Street
Woolwich
London SE18 6PW

W: website
T: + 44 (0)20 8921 5015
E: registrar@royalgreenwich.gov.uk
Opening Times - Monday to Friday
9am to 5pm by appointment

Woolwich Town Hall
Access
Wheelchair access, toilet facilities for disabled people and disabled
parking nearby

Travel
Train: Woolwich Arsenal (5 minute walk)
DLR: Woolwich Arsenal (5 minute walk)
Car: on street parking near Town Hall or nearby Calderwood Street Cark
Park (pay and display multi-story, 24 hour) which is 80 pence per hour
(020 8921 4339) and just under a 5 minute walk
Bus: towards Greenwich stop S on Wellington Street (‘The Woolwich
Centre’) 53, 54, 291, 390, 422 / heading east on Wellington Street Stop P
(‘The Woolwich Centre’) 53, 54, 380, 422
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